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Surprise Party.

Saturday will be a day the
memory of which will linger long
and pleasantly in the miod of
Richard L'ittman, of Ayr town-Hhip- .

The day was the thirty-hft-

anni 'ersary of Mr. Pittman 'h

advent into thia world of pain and
pleasure, and to celebrate the oc-

casion with titness, twenty of his
friends and neighbors assembled
at his homo about ten o'clock in
the forenron. It is needless to
state that the regulation dinner
followed, and that his friends ex-

pressed their esteem for him by
the number of useful gifts which
he received. Those pesent were:
WiliUm Summers and family;
Sarah C. Summers, her daugh-
ter Minnie, and grandsons Frank
and Merrill Carouthers; Sarah
Uatdorf and grand-daughte- r

Mary; Maye and Annie l'ittman,
Roy and Myrtle Barber, Ran
dolph Fegley, and Gilbert and
Albert Lake. May he live to
have many more such surprises.

I NO.

Reprint, News Herald : "There
is at least one effectual, safe and
reliable CoushCure Dr. Snoop's

that we regard as suitable, ev
en for the youngest child. For
years, Dr. Shoop bitterly oppos-
ed the use of opiates or narcotics
in medicine, offering $10 per drop
to any one finding opium, chloro-
form, or any other poisonous or
narcotic ingredient in Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And the challenge
is as yet unanswered, liere is
one manufacturing physician,
who welcomed with much satis-
faction the new Government Pure
Food and Drug Law. The pub-li- s

can now protect itself at all
times, by insisting on having Dr.
Snoop's, when a cough remedy is
needec
store.

A Postoffice Syndicate.

W. 1). Boyce, ot Chicago, who
professes to have such sul'licient
backing as to make his oiler en-

titled to serious consideration f-

inancially, proposes to take over
tho postal business of the coun-
try. He would organize a corpor
ation, with ?r),0()0,000 capital.
Kubject in its operations to full
(Jovernment regulation, to do the
business, guaranteeing

To reduce by one half all pos-
tal rates, establish rural postal
express and apply busine :s uieth
ods throughout.

To pay the Government rental
for pos to ftice q uar ters, and charge
it regular rates for its postal bus
mess.

To eliminate ail sinecures, poli-

tics and the deficit.
To p:iy the Governmental) pro-tit- s

above T per car,t. on capital.
Mr. Boyce sets forth his prop-

osition in detail in the Washing-
ton Times. It will hardly be con-

sidered by Congress, but not be-

cause of doubt a to its feasibility.
As a business undertaking Gov-
ernment management of postal
affairs is a colossal miscarriage.

Following The Trail.

When our soldiers went toCuba
and the Philippines, health was
the mo8ti:portautconsideratKn.
Willis T. Morgan, retired Com-

missary Sergeant U. S. A., of
Ilural Route 1, Concoid, N. II.,
eaya "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which kept me in
perfect health. And now, in New
Hampshire, we find it the best
medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all
luuy diseases." 1 Guaranteed at
Trout's the druggist. Pr'ce 50c.
and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
ft 00 a year.

Midlife'. Tor W.
In the Jauuury uuiubor of Mc

Clure's will begin the Life of
Mary Hakr-- G. KJdy and

of the Christian Science
Movement. .For the first time a

complete, impartial and tnn-stor-

of Mrs. Eddy nod Christia i

Scienco is to be had it will run
throughout the year. Georgine
Milmine has written the story
for nearly three years she has
pursued h?r study of the sub

Five other writers ot Mc
Clure's staff have worked with
her to make this story accurate,
fair, unbiased and complete. In
view of tho fact that for some
months the press has been full of
diverse and conflicting news and
statements regarding Mrs FJdy,
it is evident tint accurate knowl-

edge concerning her Is difficult to
obtain in a short time. Conse-
quently MeClure's long and thor-
ough preparation of its series will
give us for the nst time, a true
history and account of her find
her cult.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mou-
sy if it fails to eure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

BURNT CABINS.

Floi euce Cromer, ol Fort Lit-

tleton, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jno. Baldwin, at this place.

The protracted meeting in the
Presbyterian church closed Sun-

day morning.
Harry Skipper spent Friday at

the county seat.
John Baldwin spent Thursday

at Fort Littleton.
Roy Mathias and Oren Cisney

attended tho lecture in McCon-nellsbur- g

on Wednesday night,
and reported it very good.

James Gallaghsr aud family
of Metal, have moved intoAnDie
Cline's tenant house near here.

Charlie Cowan, of Shippens-burg- ,

is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Jno. North, in this place.

Mrs. Bruce Mathias and moth-
er, near Fort Littleton, spent
Sunday at Wm. Mathias' near
here.

Frank Oliver, who has been
employed in Mount Union, is
spending a few days at his home j

here.
Charlie Cline left on Monday

morning for Altooua, where he
expects to have emj loymcnt this
winter.

Ernest Brown, of Fort Little-
ton, spent part of Thursday in
this place.

Port Waters is suffering from
a very sore throat.

Deadly Serpent Biles

are as common in India as are
stomach aud liver disorders with
us. For the latter however there
is a sure remedy: the great re-

storative medicine, of which S.
A. Brown, of Bennettsvillc, H. C,
says : They restored my wife to
perfect health, after years of suf-
fering with dyspepsiaand a chron-
ically torpid liver. " Electric Bit
ters cure chills and fever, malar-
ia, biliousness, lame back, kidney
troubles and bladder disorders.
Sold on guarantee by Trout's the
druggist. Price .'0c.

L'PPtR DLBI.IN.

We have beeu having some very
wet weather during the past
week.

Scott Kegariso aud wife, of Sa-luvi-

spent Sunday at John Kee-baugh'-

Bev. Harry W. Newman left
last Friday for his home at Beav-
er Meadows, Pa.

W. M. McElhaney is slowly im-

proving,
Auctioneer Chesnut was with

in a mile and a half of Orbisonia
on the 8th inst., calling a sale for
Daniel Lnn. Everything brought
good prices.

Catarrh of the nose and throat
should lead you to at least ask us
for a free trial box of Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure. Nothing so sure-
ly proves merit as a real, actual
test and Dr. Shoop, to prove
this, earnoHtly desires that we
let you make that test. This
creamy, Snow White healing
balm, soothes the throat and nos-t.-il- j,

and quickly purifies a foul
or feverish brerth. Call and in
vostigate. Dickson's drug store.

The rioasaut Grove Christian
church will give an entertainment
consisting of dialogues, speeches,
songs, Ac., on Christmas eve
(Monday evening). A Christmas
tree will bo the attraction for the
Sunday school and each scholar
will receive a treat. AH are cor-
dially invited to attend.

This Space Belongs
To ThB

Tri-Sta- tc Business
College,

Cumberland, Aid.

.M$

DoYois sufferIff rrfim

"Liven flic Liver.
1:1 mnjoify of cim-h- ht Tiver

iitcjMH a h ,tl I icnd. the liver und
you fix the head.

GCHSNOX'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

A 5ure cure f.r nM the nilinenti
from the liver.

They iiru mire. jrmnent rHrf
for linHfrKtioti, Couhti lotion, Ntni

llfnitlxirn. l lfttnletcyi Giddi
totn. Malaria, Jaundice, clc.

(luarantccd oil VeffMabU
Absolutely Hurmlr.
In use for St veu. y Yenm,

For le everywhere. 23 cnt m

no or by man.
Dr.J.H.Schentk&Son. i::'-"-

LAL'REL RIDUK.

Mary Slaves spent a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Cover, in
Hancock, recently.

Coldie and Nellie LTess were
visiting their many friends in
this community, a few days ago.

The butchering season is here,
aud quite a number of hogs hive
been killed during the past week.
Last Monday, a few friends of
Robert ellott helped him clean i

up four pigs which weighed re-

spectively, iJs3, '2, '274, and 247
pounds, making a total of 1,2h(1

pounds. Friday, Mrs. Margaret
Lynch and friends slaughtered
live porkers, which cleaned 1,40
pounds

Mrs. Jvate Clouser and daugh-
ter Orpha, aro making calls on
their many friends here.

Chuk Mollott and family, ot
Chambersburg, are visiting their
friends and relatives in Ayr and
Belfast townships.

Gracia Mellott is spending!
some time with her uncle Chas.
Mellott and family, atSipes Mill

Quite a number of neighbors
spent Saturday evening in the
home of Bobert Mellott, and were
entertained with plenty of graph-ophon- e

music.
Maude and Be&s:e Gordon and

Alhe Shives spent Sunday with
Henry Tiott and sisters.

Howard Pittman and wife visit
ed the latters sister, Mrs. Mc
Cduley Pittman.

A vegetable corrective for the
stomachs of babies and children,
with the name of each ingredient
in plain English on every bottle,
that is Cascasweet, the ideal med-iciu- e

for the little ones. Contains
uooprvtes, Conforms fully with
National Puro Food and Drug
Law. Write E. C. DeWitt & Co ,

Chicago, III., for tho "Baby
Book. Sold at Trout's drug
stoi e.

TilOMPSO.N.

Laura Winters is suffering
from a severe attack ofrheumaj
tism.

Roy Daniels, wife and little
son, and EJward Simpson and
sister Bessie, were guests of J.
C. Comerer's family last Sunday.

A Christinas entertainment
will be held at Damascus church,

n Tuesday evening, December
L'.'th. All are invited.

J. C. Comerer und wife spent a
few days last week at McConnells
burg, attending tho Institute.

Goldie Boss, who had been vis
itiog her mother, Mrs. Jacob
Clouser, in the Cove, returned
homo recently.

Open the bowels and get the
cold out of your system. Kenne-
dy's Laxative Cough Syrup opens
the bowels and at the same time
allays the inflamation of the mu-

cous membranes. Contains IJon-e- y

and Tar. Drives out the cold
and stops the cough. Absolute
ly freefrom any opiates. Con
forms to tho National P uie In d
aud Drug Law. ' Pleasant to tt 1

Sold at Trout's drug store.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos jj Organs

The undersigned takes litis
method of informing tho people of
Fulton county that lio is prepared
to furnish llih Grade I'i uios und
organs ut pi ices that t r j ultra et ive.
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER
S3 PIANOS

an iustruincnt of nati null reputa- -

lion: and the

MILLER
' AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
r.cinjj a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared .m short no
tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester 1'ianoniay lie

seen In the home of (ieo. 15. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsbm-tf- .

If you are thinking of (jetting
a piano or rran let nie know. I

can save you nionev.

L. W. FUM,
NtEDMORE, PA.

Trespass Notice.
The undersijrned hereby warns all i

persons against trespassing on his
premises in Tod township, either by
hunting', irathcriii uuts, berries,
grapes, or in any manner whatever,
lie has recently suffered much damage
ly persons prowling over his farm,
and fair notice Is now .'Iven that tin-la-

will be rigidly enforced ayainst
all trespassers in tho future.

DANIEL MOK.

Trespass Notice.
Tho undersigned hereby jjivps notice

that ihe lands and premises of the fill
ton County llod and Gun Club, an or
nanlzatiort duly by tho
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Urush Cieek,
county of Fulton and state of i'enusyl
van iu, aio private property, and that
all persons aro warned not to trespass
on said lands una pr misrs for the
purpose of hunting. tihinif, t'Dtliering
nuts or berries, on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as- -
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Ft i.TON County Rod ami Gtn C'lvii.

DeWITT'S !22J3 WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Pilco, Burns, Sores.
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Fuiton County Sank.
(OIIOAM.KIJ 1SS7 )

3 rer Cent, Interest ralct on Time Uepoalte.
This old aud well known Financial Institution is now

permanently locntrd in its new room In the A. t". Naep build-
ing. Luro additions have bean made, to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and tho number of Stockholder has been increased to FIF-TKKN- ',

which jnvos depositors a security of upward of

55 Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Tho Fulton County Dank does a GENERAL DANK-IN-

UUSINES3 nr.d extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

. W. H. NELSON,
McConncllsburg, Pa. Cashier.

55
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K

rings, bracelets, lorgnette

San! ('huis has ben planning and still planning glad-
den the hearts Ihrutijj'iout Chrlsirtii lum. No season tho year
iilfords such opportunities for bringing joy manluud does
tho Christmas time. loving glance, gondo word, smill gift
rightly fiiven will bring joy the giver well the recipient.

For we'have bon busy selecting Xmas gifts for tho Holi-
day shoppers, and say that you can find almost any
kind gift you may wish.

4 . "I . Including
wrMuwm y chains, cuff

Incluliiig stoves, horns,Toys, wat:he3, dolls, tops, banks,

Ghinawarc, mugs,
including

and one hundred-piec- e dinner sets.
tiVVj including story

f ;
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0
0

0

0

watch fobs,
links.
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water sets, vaies, ctiocjlato sets,
and saucers, sets, sets,

rubles, aad many useful gifts consisting of silk mutllers,.silk hand
kerchiefs, initial handkerchiefs, neckties, collars, linen towels,

.'pillow shams, bureau scarfs, stand covers as well as comb and
brush sets, toilet suts, manicure sets, albums, etc. All are here '

and only iu a measure bhtjw what wa have to offer tho holiday
shoppers.

Let us help you nuke this Christ sii a m st enjoyable one.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

McConnellsbur,, 1!KastofPostoHVe. t i ll fMfel
r', 5..rQ

books, A. IJ. books, testaments und

12 Jt.tl.'i and Cribs

Cure
in Two

on every
yyrtrtrt box. 25c.
33BSSOE2ESQZ3

fJ2.fi0 and n.i0: uu J :12 ".. lieds, 92 40
2.K, :12, 4.r,0, rito10. Spring!, 2, 2. (Id to :t.7.. Mattresses

9Xr to '). Couches, to

0

it

cups

is

C.

and

Iron

I.T.'i and 2 M. Commode, $2 511; Washstauds, 9i. :,", and up. Dress-
ers, $10.',0 and Hall Hacks, 7 and ChilTotdera, $10 Combination bookcase and writing desk,

i:U5. F.xtenslon Tables, .j.H5; J7.S', to f S.40: 10 $10 5,).. Dining-roo- Chairs, l.'i and
up to .;,( Uockors, I :, up to $.1.50; ltoed, up to tl.50; Clilld's 1 and up. and up.
Stands, 75c, up to 1.50. (i 'ass-bal- l foet Stand, l.75. K isels, Mirrors, Hacks, Pictures, F.cture
Frames made to ordo-- , ond a lot of other tilings In the line of houso furnishings. We also have a nice
line of Fresh Confections and Oyster fresh from Uaillniu-- e Ccmo and look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

To Cure a Cold In One
9 Seven Million boxes told in past 12 months, Thfo Signature,

it

IX

all

all

Cut ofF that cough with

SPiW and Prcvcnt

tea

$1 85.

P

up. up.
ft.

W

and
The world's

for 75 years.

berry

Cots,

Crip
Days.

pneumonia;

Throat Lung

fiiS.T.O

fc.LPO,

5

Towel

Day

bronchitis consumption.
Standard

Medicine
of your druggist and keep it always ready in the '.cuse.

A

Fall " Winter
Millinery

It has been reported I

was sellin.p; out my entire
stock ol millinery goods.
I did sell at Auction all of
.my old stock, and have
just received a lull lot of
new goods, consisting of
Pattern Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, Untiimmed
Hats, and a general line of
Millinery, and they aie
now on sale. Remember

NO OLD STOCK
to select from.

Come and see my goods
before buying elsewhere,
as I know I can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV. DAWWEY,
HUSTONTOWN, PA- -

Snow
IS

Coming
I have j j t received a line

lot of Cutter Sleiyhs at low
prices. Phase call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I dl-- o l ave a lot of New

Duties that I will run out at

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
pi.blic for past favors, I iim

Yours very trulv,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey r.nd Ta
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by ooiitly moving tliu bowels.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on the
road leading from Ifustontowu to the
P.obcrtsdalo market, containing
acres; 100 acres cleared," of which
about 50 acres aro lino meadow land;
balance in timber. Good state of cul-

tivation. Good House, pump at tho
door. fiarn, 15x70. Terms easy.
Call on, or address

A. J. rYvAKKit, .

Hustontown, 1'a.

TpR. La Franco's? m

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Buimrlix to itlifr rm1l'ii mld at hltfh prlrfi.
Curi irnnuiU'l. Bin nwu hv ivip
JOO.dOO W odm'H. 1'rlrr, JAOnlN.dniv
KImim ur hy itiuil. luiiluioiilKlh A UKjktMt frt-t-.

Dr. Lal'ruco, FUliadeliilita,

L ILL the COUCH
AND CUKE THE II! NOSJ

WITH
W

Mew SiscoVerv
AllAIIMnwimi .

I FrlCO
FOR I OUGHSand BOc Ml.00

Free Trial.

Buieat una Uuickeet (Jura lor all
THROAT and LUITQ XROUB--
iiisa, or xaowaY HACK.

REVIVO
Ariciur.ts VIIALIIT

ren mm

hevtvo muiyxiaxDTsr
liro.luc... lino reoulUln KOdiiiN. It netsuowKirullv uiiltiiiU-kl.v- .

ouiwntvn vim riwuin their lust nmnli&J unciol.l liien niiiy re. ovi r th.Mr yuullirul viimr livatiirf HH.VIVO. JtmiliUly uM iiulutlvNurviinsnosii. Iist Vlnilliy, .Scuciiluiniis mwh us Lest P.nvnr. VullUm McuiurvWntiUK Ursi usiiM. and eili riuof v..ir.i.i.,,.
iiy.Bss uml linllrtoi fiion. whicli uiiIHh nno f,,rmmly. nuslnosn or miiri iiiftu. It. uoionlvuy Hiiirii'iff ut ihfl M'Ht nl cIImprsh. Iiut is u rr-u- tncrvo Ionic und blood bulhlcr. hrliiWfiK
bui-- (ho i.lnh tttw i.v ,,i,le . li.BttnUro ut null,, n. . u ?.S
lirouciilugdUeuo. luslsi ouhavtiiit UliVIVO.
;m,o i'lrnii'ci,n h0,"n,r',J I" vost r,,K.k..v. Uypur iuoliae. or six for Sn.OO WeKlvu fiw, iiuvloo und toun(.l to all wlio wish It.With UU'iriilll..,.. t life. AiIiIti ku
ROYAL MtDICPiE CO., Marino tlldg., Chlcaca. Ill

For salo iu McCoiiaellsburtr at
VV. S. Dick.iou's drurr stare.

CKSCIiESTER'S ENGLIS3)

PEEinYROYAL PILLS
DAM0NDMfSk BRAND '

4.

I.AIjIKsI Auk your nrutrirlnt fur A
LUX-vi- l Kb- - l r,K I'll.l.S til IIKD
i.itl.i, metiiUlc Iioxck. Willi BBuc-A- )

killUMI. 'I'AKB NUOTllhH. Huyoi'lyour v
luiii'iMHt bihI nk lur ' III.C II Tr:K' V

) tl. 1.111 I'll.l.S, tho UUMUMI IIUtNU, for
lveutv.five vchiA kuowu mm Ui't. .ulbl.
wnH Knlil by liruuKiHtH rvt-r- where.
LHICIU'.STI.K CHKM1CAI, CO., I'll ll.A..


